Effects of surface charge, hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity on functional biocathode catalytic efficiency and community structure.
The bioelectrotransformation efficiency of various organic matters and corresponding electrode biofilm community formation as well as electron transfer efficiency in bioelectrochemical systems (BESs) with different modified electrodes has been extensively studied on the anode side. However, the effects of cathode interface characteristics towards the BESs bioelectrotransformation performance remain poorly understood. In this study, the nitrobenzene-reducing biocathode catalytic efficiency and community structure in response to different modified electrodes (control: hydrophobic and no charge; -SH: hydrophobic and single negative charge; -NH2: hydrophilic and single positive charge -NH-NH2: hydrophilic and double positive charges) were investigated. The biocathode transformation efficiency of nitrobenzene (NB) to aniline (AN) (ENB-AN) was affected by the nature of electrode interface as well as the biocathode community formation and structure. Cathodes with hydrophilic surface and positive charges have performed well in the bioelectrotransformation experiments, and especially made an outstanding performance when inorganic NaHCO3 was supplied as carbon source and cathode as the sole electron donor. Importantly, the hydrophilic surfaces with positive charges were dominated by the electroactive nitroaromatic reducers (Enterococcus, Desulfovibrio and Klebsiella) with the relative abundance as high as 72.20 ± 1.87% and 74.86 ± 8.71% for -NH2 and -NH-NH2 groups respectively. This could explain the higher ENB-AN in the hydrophilic groups than that of the hydrophobic -SH modified group. This study provides new insights into the effects of electrode interface characteristics on the BESs biocathode performance and offers some suggestions for the future design for the improvement of bioelectroremediation performance.